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Introduction

Osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) commonly affects the shoul-
der joint of immature medium-sized and large breed dogs.
Bilateral involvementoccurs inapproximately30%ofcases.The
caudal articular surface of the humeral head is the typical
location for shoulder OCD, although the glenoid cavity of the
scapula can be affected less frequently.1–3 Surgical treatment,

such as debridement via arthroscopy or arthrotomy, followed
by stimulation of fibrocartilage formation, significantly
improves clinical function.4 However, persistent lameness
has been reported, particularly when the lesion is located on
the caudocentral aspect of the humeral head. In addition to
surgical debridement and bone marrow stimulation techni-
ques, alternative treatmentssuchasosteochondral autograftor
allograft transfer and synthetic osteochondral resurfacing of
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Abstract The aim of this study was to describe template-guided implantation and clinical
outcome of a patient-specific resurfacing implant for an extensive humeral head
osteochondritis in a client-owned dog. An 8-month-old intact female Irish Wolfhound,
weighing 45 kg, exhibiting lameness in the right thoracic limb, and diagnosed with an
extensive caudocentral humeral head osteochondritis. Based on computed tomogra-
phy data, an anatomically contoured patient-specific implant (Ø 25mm) was created.
The implant consisted of a trabecular titanium base and a polycarbonate urethane
bearing cup. For intraoperative guidance, a surgical drill guide, models of the affected
humeral head, and trial implants were 3D printed. The implantation procedure was
performed using themodified Cheli approach. Orthopaedic and radiographic follow-up
examinations were conducted at 6 weeks and 10 months postoperatively. The
examination revealed stable implant position, and some mild residual lameness at
6 weeks. Furthermore, the mild osteophytosis, initially evident on the day of surgery,
showed a progression during each subsequent follow-up. Complications were not
observed at any time point. At 10 months, the dog was free of lameness and exhibited
no functional impairment, even after strenuous exercise. This level of activity remained
unchanged up to the latest follow-up at 18 months, as confirmed during a telephonic
interview. The utilization of a patient-specific resurfacing implant using a guided
approach was technically feasible and resulted in excellent short- to mid-term clinical
outcome in this case of extensive caudocentral humeral head osteochondritis
dissecans (OCD) lesion. However, it is crucial to note that the potential influence of
the implant on osteoarthritis progression requires further investigation.
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the humeral head have been reported in dogs.5–8 The use of
synthetic implants offers advantages, such as eliminating
limitations associated with donor availability in case of allo-
graft transplantation or the risk of significant donor site
morbidity in autograft transfer. Synthetic implants have dem-
onstrated good functional outcomes in the shoulder joint of
affected dogs.6,8 However, currently available synthetic resur-
facing implants do not precisely match the local joint surface
curvature, and this mismatch becomes more apparent with
larger lesions, potentially impacting long-term functional
outcome.

This case report describes the surgical technique and
clinical outcome of a patient-specific resurfacing implant
used to treat a large humeral head defect in a juvenile
Wolfhound. The defect was deemed nonreconstructable
using an off-the-shelf implant.6,8

Case Description

An 8-month-old intact female Irish Wolfhound weighting
45kg was referred to the Small Animal Clinic of the Free
University of Berlin, Germany, due to a 3.5-month history of
grade III/V right thoracic limb lameness. Pain was elicited
during the extension and flexion of the shoulder joint upon
orthopaedicexamination. Radiographicandcomputed tomog-
raphy (CT) images confirmed thepresenceofanextensiveOCD
defect measuring 25�20�10mm (length�width�depth),
in the caudocentral region of the humeral head (►Fig. 1).
Furthermore, an adjacent subchondral defectmeasuring1mm

was observed at the glenoid fossa, in contact with the cranial
aspect of the humeral head lesion (black arrows in ►Fig. 1).

A 3D computer-aided design (CAD) model of the implant
was constructed using specialized software (Mimics Innova-
tion Suite, Materialise, Leuven, Belgium) based on the avail-
able CT images (►Fig. 2), using the unaffected humeral head
as reference. A single cylindrical design with a diameter of
25mm was selected to cover the entire lesion and simplify
the surgical procedure by using only one central guide pin.
The final implant comprised a trabecular like titanium base
(►Fig. 2B) cast in medical-grade 4 titanium with a pore size
of 1.5mm. Additionally, a polycarbonate urethane (PCU)
bearing cup (Carbothane AC-4085A, the Lubrizol Corpora-
tion, Wilmington, MA, United States) was incorporated,
which was over-molded onto the titanium base.

For implantation, a patient-specific surgical drill guide
was 3D printed (Form 2, Formlabs GmbH, Berlin, Germany).
The drill guide, made from Formlab’s “Surgical Guide” resin,
securely locked onto the humeral head, ensuring precise
alignment.

Surgery started with standard lateral shoulder arthrosco-
py using a 2.4-mm 30-degree fore-oblique arthroscope. A
distinct irregularity was noted in the joint cartilage, aligning
with the previously identified subchondral defect at the
glenoid fossa. Furthermore, the osteochondritis cartilage
flap on the humeral head was still in situ and centrally
attached. Additionally, loose cartilage fragments and an
8�10mm vascularized loose osteochondral fragment,
which was wedged to the synovial membrane, were

Fig. 1 Multiplanar computed tomography (CT) reformation and
three-dimensional (3D) rendering of the affected right shoulder
joint. The images highlight the extent of the osteochondritis
dissecans (OCD) lesion (diameter � 25mm), which encompasses
nearly the entire humeral head. Furthermore, there is notable
involvement of the subchondral bone plate, underscoring the severity
of the condition. The small subchondral defect within the glenoid
fossa (black arrows) strongly indicates a subtle OCD like lesion that
does not have clinical significance.

Fig. 2 Patient-specific, synthetic osteochondral resurfacing implant.
(A) Bottom view of the original implant, featuring a titanium socket
and a polycarbonate urethane bearing surface. (B) Titanium socket
designed with an open pore trabecular structure to enhance bony
anchorage. (C) Three-dimensional rendering demonstrating the
implant’s surface shape, mimicking the natural curvature of the
humeral head.
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visualized in the caudodistal joint pouch, accompanied by
noticeable synovitis throughout the joint. All fragmentswere
arthroscopically removed through a caudolateral working
portal.

To gain optimal exposure for implantation, a modified
Cheli approachwas performed, with the shoulder positioned
atmaximum flexion.9As amodification of the standard Cheli
approach, the joint capsule incision was extended caudally
along the lateral glenoid rim until the humeral head could be
luxated craniolaterally.8 A blunt Hohman retractor within
the joint space and two Gelpi retractors on the joint capsule
provided complete visualization of the humeral head, allow-
ing unrestricted access to the entire OCD lesion. Following
debridement of the humeral head OCD lesion (►Fig. 3A), a
2.4-mmguide pinwas placed at the center of the lesion using
the 3D printed drill guide (►Fig. 3B), ensuring precise
positioning and orientation of the guide pin as planned
through computational modeling. Once the first guide pin
was in place, the second 2.4-mm guide pin was inserted
approximately 10mm deep through the caudal drill tube to
create the mark for rotational alignment of the implant
(arrow in ►Fig. 3B). After removing the second guide pin
as well as the drill guide, the recipient bed was prepared
using a sequence of cannulated reamers with descending
diameters, specifically 25, 15, and 10mm (Arthrex VetSys-
tem, Munich, Germany; ►Fig. 3C,D). The depth of reaming
was controlled by the built-in collar of the reamers, serving
as a depth limiter and a trial implant was used to verify

proper preparation of the implant bed (►Fig. 3E). The
patient-specific resurfacing implant was then inserted in a
press-fit manner using a tamping tool (►Fig. 4). Visually, the
implant appeared to restore the physiological curvature of
the humeral head. Importantly, the transition between the
weight-bearing surface of the implant and the surrounding
joint cartilage was judged to be smooth, without palpable
step formation. The joint was thoroughly irrigated, and
precise reconstruction of the lateral joint capsule was per-
formed, incorporating the embedded lateral glenohumeral
ligament. The surgical site was closed using standard closure
techniques. In the immediate postoperative phase, medio-
lateral radiographs and repeated axial CT imaging were
acquired documenting correct placement of the implant
(►Fig. 5A,B), except for a minimal gap between the host
bone and the bottom surface of the titanium base.

The dog was discharged on the same day with robenacoxib
(1mg/kg orally by mouth every 24hours for 10 days). Strict
rest and controlledexercisewere advised for the initial 6-week
period. Regular physical therapy began 10 days after surgery
with mild passive range-of-motion exercises and was supple-
mented over the following 5 weeks with exercises focusing on
balance and strength. The dog began bearing weight on the
limb 5 days postsurgery, exhibiting a grade III/V lameness. On
the day of suture removal, 10 days after surgery, the surgical
wound had healed without complications.

Recheck examinations, including visual gait analysis, or-
thopaedic examination, and shoulder radiographs, were

Fig. 3 Consecutive steps during preparation of the implant bed (view from proximolateral, cranial to the right). (A) Exposure of the humeral
head with debridement of any loose cartilage. (B) Placement of the central guide pin (asterisk) using the surgical template. The caudal
tube defines the rotational alignment mark (arrow). (C–E) Reaming of the implant bed with cannulated reamers of decreasing diameter
(25, 15, and 10mm) and build-in depth limiter. (F) Placement of the trial implant to confirm proper preparation of the implant bed.
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conducted at 6 weeks and 10 months postoperatively. At the
6-week examination, only a grade I/V lameness was ob-
served, and manipulation of the shoulder joint elicited no
pain response. Radiographic follow-ups (►Fig. 5C,D)
revealed progression of osteophytosis at the supra- and
infraglenoid tubercles and within the bicipital groove
6 weeks after implantation. The gap between the host
bone and the bottom surface of the titanium base was still
incompletely filled with bone. At 10 months, the gap had
disappeared, indicating bonding of the titanium socket and
the surrounding host bone. At that time, the dog was free of
lameness and exhibited no functional impairment, even after
strenuous exercise. During a telephonic follow-up interview
at 18 months, the owners reported normal limb function
without any restrictions.

Discussion

This case report describes the successful template-guided
resurfacing of a large caudocentral OCD lesion on the hu-
meral head using a synthetic patient-specific resurfacing
implant. The procedure resulted in good limb function and

no minor or major complications during the 18-month
follow-up period. The decision to explore alternative treat-
ment options to traditional surgical debridement and fibro-
cartilage healing was based on the extensive size and central
location of the lesion, which typically present a guarded
functional prognosis.4 Because the commercially available
resurfacing implants would not restore the physiological
joint surface curvature of the extensive lesion in the pre-
sented case, a patient-specific implant was chosen. Tem-
plate-guided implantation in osteochondral resurfacing has
shown to significantly improve the geometrical accuracy of
the reconstructed surface, in both ex vivo and in vivo
settings,10,11 while also being cost-effective and straightfor-
ward to implement intraoperatively. Through the combina-
tion of a patient-specific implant and template-guided
surgery, we enhanced the probability of achieving anatomi-
cal resurfacing, a result that met our expectations.

Due to the increased curvature and elevation of the
weight-bearing surface of the anatomically shaped implant,
which exposes it to higher pivoting forces during joint
loading compared with flat standard implants, the socket
was designed to sit deeper in the host bone (25 vs. 8mm),

Fig. 4 Placement of the patient-specific synthetic resurfacing implant (proximolateral view, cranial to the right). (A) The implant was initially
positioned manually, aligning the reference point at the titanium socket with the previously established rotational alignment landmark.
(B,C) The implant after impaction and press-fit anchorage, demonstrating restoration of physiological curvature of the humeral head. Observe
the smooth transition between the weight-bearing surface of the implant and the surrounding joint cartilage, indicating proper positioning
without any palpable step formation.

Fig. 5 Radiographic and computed tomography (CT) follow-up imaging. (A,B) Immediate postoperative imaging documenting placement
of the implant with some minimal gap between the host bone and the bottom surface of the titanium base. Note the preexisting osteophytosis
within the bicipital groove as well as at the caudal glenoid rim. (C) At the 6-week mark, the implant position remains unchanged.
Incomplete bonding of the host bone to the implant socket is observed, characterized by persistent gap formation caudally and distally.
Osteophyte size has slightly increased. (D) At 10 months, gap healing is achieved. The implant appears stable and appropriately positioned.
Radiographic signs of osteoarthritis have further increased.
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enhancing implant stability. However, the potential concern
of penetrating the epiphyseal growth plate and affecting
bone growth and surface shaping of the humeral head during
residual growth should be considered in very young dogs
undergoing the procedure.

Although impaction of the implant did not result in full
contact between thehost bone and thebottomof the implant
socket and gap healing was still lacking in some areas at
6 weeks postoperatively, complete bone-to-implant contact
was present at the 10-month recheck. This is consistent with
findings in sheep that underwent synthetic osteochondral
resurfacing, where bone-to-implant contact bonding was
observed as early as 6 months.12 Most likely slight kinking
of the implant during impaction or someminimal inaccuracy
during reaming may have resulted in incomplete seating in
the present case.

Polycarbonate urethane was chosen as the surface layer,
due to its chemical and physical stability, similar modulus of
elasticity to cartilage, high wear resistance, and overall
bearing properties resembling native joint surfaces.13–15

This material has been shown to induce minimal damage
to adjacent normal hyaline cartilage in typical unipolar OCD
resurfacing settings, with almost no detectable wear or
fatigue.14,16

The presence of cartilaginous changes at the center of the
glenoid fossa seen during arthroscopy may raise concerns
about using polycarbonate urethane as a bearing surface, as
implant wear may be higher in the presence of osteoarthritis
changes.17 Alternatively, a full metal implant could be con-
sidered, but it might result in accelerated damage to the
glenoid fossa,18 making it a less favorable option compared
with the chosen implant configuration. Given that the carti-
lage changes at the glenoid fossa resemble an “OCD-like”
lesion rather than typical osteoarthritic changes,19 the po-
tential wear of the polyurethane implant is presumed to be
minimally elevated, if elevated at all. Due to the limited
extent of cartilage damage and marginal subchondral in-
volvement, no surgical debridement of the lesion was
performed.

The obvious progression of radiographic signs of osteoar-
thritis, primarily marked by the advancement of preexisting
osteophytosis, raises concerns regarding the efficacy of the
presented treatment approach, particularly in the long term.
Currently, there are insufficient data available to conclusively
attribute the progression of osteoarthritis to specific factors,
such as potential implant malfunction, the invasiveness of
the surgical approach, or the intrinsic joint pathology, which
was already present prior to the surgery and is inherently
irreversible through the procedure. Further investigations
are necessary to evaluate the long-term implications of the
chosen treatment modality and to assess its impact on joint
function and stability.

Limitations of this case report include the lackof objective
gait analysis, second-look arthroscopy, and long-term fol-
low-up. Direct examination of the implant surface, adjacent
cartilage, articulating glenoid cartilage, and synovium could
reveal implant-associated complications, such as local in-
flammation, wear, septic/aseptic loosening, or damage to the

opposing cartilage that may not be noticeable solely on
physical examination and radiography.

Nonetheless, the favorable assessment of comparable
implant systems used in the stifle and shoulder joints of
dogs, with a maximum follow-up of 4.2 years,6,20 serves as a
compelling indicator of their potential for long-term
functionality.

This case report describes the successful resurfacing of a
sizable osteochondral lesion located in the caudocentral
region of the humeral head. The procedure involved the
utilization of a patient-specific synthetic anatomical resur-
facing implant, complemented by intraoperative guidance
using a surgical template. As a result, the physiological
humeral head topography was restored, and joint function
promptly returned without any indications of complications
in the short to midterm.
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